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Dear Elder Marian! 

We have gone through a strange and painful period in the last ten months 

from February 2020.A terrible pandemic COVID19 spreads all over the 

world due to a type of virus known as the coronavirus. Every location in 

the world has been affected. Life- threatening diseases like SAARS, 

Ebola, Nipah and the like have been effectively controlled by scientists 

and doctors. But this mysterious virus plunges itself into every spot of 

human life dealing out death merrily and insidiously to the affected ones. 

Young and old are cruelly decimated by this virus without respite. The 

only preventive steps advocated by doctors are social distancing, donning 

face masks and using sanitizers and washing hands with soap and water 

continuously. Our alumni have not been able to conduct helpful social 

activities because of this terrible virus. 

In the twenty- first century, transportation had reached a great level when 

everyone travels from place to place without hesitation. Vehicles of every 

kind are available to carry a person to places they desired to visit- trains, 

cars, buses, aeroplanes and ships. But all these transportation systems 

have been grounded to a halt with the emergence of the horrible 

coronavirus. Our social gatherings have also been grounded to a halt like 

our social activities which we all enjoy. The programs implemented by 

Elder Marian Alumni of St Mary’s College for improvement of human 

society had to be stopped abruptly because of this pandemic. 

Luckily, our activities could be continued on a small scale by the use of 

internet, a blessing in disguise. Students are taught online while they stay 

safe and healthy at their homes. Their parents have become work-at-home 

employees so they too got involved in their children’s study activities 

especially the smaller ones. In a way, families have become more united 

due to the pandemic situation forcing people to stay at home instead of 

indulging in social activities. Large scale weddings, visits to malls, hotels, 

cinema theatres, places of worship etc had become a taboo in this 

situation. We have learnt to appreciate these activities operated on a small 

scale att our homes. Cooking and eating together as a small family has 

become the forte. We have started planting vegetables and fruits in our 

own gardens. Provisions and medicines have become available online so 



we need not visit shops. Even buying clothes and other accessories are 

being done online. 

For families where children are aboard, it has been a period of painful 

separation. But still, we can contact our loved ones through apps like the 

WhatsApp, Skype and Facebook which would not have been possible 

thirty years ago. All this is because of the Internet innovations. We have 

to thank God for this great progress wrought by the mankind. 

The only activities we could safely conduct were some cookery classes 

and health safeguard classes through online. Google and Zoom meet-ups 

were the procedures utilized to conduct discussions on our future 

proceedings this coming year 2021 conditionally after the administration 

of effective vaccination to all human beings throughout the world. Then 

we can relax to take up the reins of essential social activities in earnest as 

we did in past years. May God guide us in our quest to make the Thrissur 

district a better place to live in as we have done before 2020. 

 

Here I present this magazine ’Reverie’ as a precious write- up on the 

restrained activities of the past year 2020 due to the unexpected and 

shocking COVID19 situation that erupted throughout the world. 

 

Mrs Shemeela Sasikumar (Prof Ramakrishnan Shemeela) (1972-74) 
Editor 
 

  



Principal’s Note 

Dear friends, 

Every year for the past seventy-four years St. Mary’s has 

been meeting her daughters and granddaughters together 

on January 26th.Last year I would never have imagined 

that every meeting I attend would be through the camera on my 

computer. Things have changed dramatically for us all and it feels as if it 

happened overnight.  Our Alumnae association always paved the way for 

the proud older generation of St. Mary’s to be united to the present. It is 

most unfortunate that we cannot meet in person and that you cannot 

experience the ambience of the past gatherings. 

But this year everything has turned topsy-turvy. We are going through an 

unprecedented global predicament today. Each one of us and the whole 

world is affected by the coronavirus pandemic; our economy, our 

families, communities and our entire way of life are adversely affected by 

the scare of Covid 19.  And so this year Reverie, the newsletter would be 

the ideal platform for us to connect with each other and to relive the fond 

memories of the wonderful days, we spent in the College. May the 

thousands of smiles that have illumined the corridors of St. Mary’s prove 

to be a solace to you all. Let us inculcate in us what we learn from our 

alma matter and let us try to uphold the good qualities that we learn from 

our college and try to be a proud St. Marian. May you all be blessed by 

the Lord and may Mother Mary keep you under her mantle always and 

everywhere.   

With warm regards,  

 Sr. Dr. Magie Jose. 

                        Principal 

  



ബാലസൂര�ൻ  (െചറുകഥ) 

അ� െവൻറിേല�റിലാ�. 

േഫാണിലൂെട പിെ� വ� വർ�മാന�െളാ�ും േപാളി� 

മന�ിലായില�. 

ലിൻറേയാടു പറ�ു ..... ഉടെന േപാണം. അ� െവൻറിേല�റിലാ� .... 

അവൾ തിരി�� േചാദി�െതാ�ും മന�ിലായില�. എവിേട�ു പുറെ��ാലും 

േമാനുമായി ഒരു കു�ു െറൗ�് കാറിൽ പതിവാ�. ഉറ�മുണർ�് 

അവൻ ഓടിവ�് കാലിൽ ചു�ി�ിടി��, ഒെ�ടു�് ഒരു�േപാലും 

നൽകണെമ�് േപാളി� േതാ�ിയില�. 

 

സിംഗ��ർ�ു� ടി��് എേ�ാഴും ഒ.െക യായിരി�ും. 

സിംഗ��രിേലയും ആ�േ�തലിയായിേലയും ക�നി വിം� ന�ൂസിലാൻറിെല 

ആ�ാന�ു നി�് നിയ��ി�ു�� േപാളാെണ�തുെകാ�് യാ�തയും 

ടി���െമാ�ും �പ�നമല�. സിംഗ��രുനി�് െനടു�ാേ�രിയിേല�് ടി��് 

ഒ.െക യാ�ാൻ ൈ�പവ�് െസ�ക�റി�് നിർേ�ശം െകാടു�് േപാൾ ഓടി. 

 

കഴി� ഓരാ��യായി ചി�കളിൽ അ� വ�് നിറ�് 

കവിയുകയായിരു�ു.  

അതീവമേനാഹരാർ�ദ അ� ഭാവ�ൾ കുളിർ നിലാവുേപാെല  

ആ�ാവിൽ െപാഴി��െന വീണുെകാേ�യിരു�ു.  

ഓ� ലാൻറിെല സ�ർ�സു�രമായ കു�ിൻ െചരുവിലാെക അ� 

സ�രി�ു�ു എ�് േതാ�ിേ�ാവുകയായിരു�ു. �പഭാത�ിെല കുളിരിൽ 

നട�ാനിറ�ുേ�ാഴാ� അ�യുെട ശ�വും ഗ�വുെമാെ� ആ�ാവിൽ 

നിറയുക. അ� എേ�ാഴും പാ��മൂള�ം. എല�ാ പാ�ിൻേറയും േക��ം 

മി�േ�ാഴും ഉ�ികളായിരി�ും. 

 

പുലരിയിെലാരു മ�ു തു�ിയിൽ ൈവഢൂര�- 

േശാഭ ചാർ�ും ബാലസൂര�നാേരാ?  

 

എ�ുപാടി അ� േചാദി�ും ... ആരാ അേ�െട ബാലസൂര�ൻ? 

േപാൾ സ��ം െന�ിേല�് ൈക ചൂ�ി ചിരി�ും. അ� െക�ി�ിടി�് 

ഉ� തരും. 

ഇ�െല രാ�തി അ� വ�ു െന�ിയിൽ തേലാടി പാടി 

 

 



െപൗർ�മി രാ�തിയിൽ ആകാശേ�ാണിലുദി��യരും 

പൂർ� ച��നാേരാ ? 

 

െഞ�ിയുണർ�് കർ�ൻ നീ�ി പുറേ��് േനാ�ുേ�ാൾ പൂർ� 

ച��ൻ ഉദി��യർ�് നിൽ�ു�ു. 

െഹാ ....... എെ�ാരു കാ�ചയായിരു�ു. 

അേ�ാഴായിരു�ു േഫാൺ ശ�ി�� ..... 

............................................................................................................................................ 

ഐ. സി. യു വി� പുറ�് ആള�കൾ കൂ�ം കൂടി നിൽ�ു�ു�്. 

ഉ�ിമാമൻ വ�് ൈകപിടി��. 

നീ വ�ി�് മതി .... െവൻറിേല�ർ മാ�ാൻ എ�ു പറ�ി���്. 

ആരുേടയും അനുവാദ�ി� കാ�ുനിൽ�ാെത ഒരു െകാടുംകാ��േപാെല 

അ���രികിെല�ി. 

അ� ക�ട�് ശാ�മായ�െന ഉറ�ു�ു. 

കാതിൽ ചു�് േചർ�ു വിളി�� ...... 

അ� ഒ�ും അറി�ില� ...... 

ക�ീർ�ു�ികൾ അടർ�ുവീണുട�� അ�യുെട 

മുഖ�ായിരു�ു. 

…….. അേ� അേ�െട ബാലസൂര�നാ� .... കാേണെ� .......... 

െപെ��് അ� ക��മിഴി�� .......... ക�ിൽ എല�ാം തിരി�റിയു� ഭാവം. 

അ�യുെട ക��യർ�ു .... താ��ു ...... 

ചു��ം നിൽ�ു�ു�ായിരു�ു േഡാ�ടർമാരും, സി�ർമാരും. അവർ 

പര�പരം േനാ�ി. അവർ െവൻറിേല�ർ മാ�ി. അ� വീ�ും പു�ിരി 

തൂകി. അ� അതി സു�രിയായി ... അ� ക�ട�� ..... സ��മായി 

ഉറ�ി. 

ഉ�ിമാമൻ വ�് പിടിെ�ഴുേ���ി��. പുറേ��് നട�ുേ�ാൾ ... 

അ�യുെട താരാ�് 

കു�ുമണി�ിനാ ക�ു ചിരി�ുവാൻ ... എൻ  

മണി�ു�നുറ�യാേണ .... 

േപാൾ അ���ുേവ�ി ആ താരാ�് മന�ിൽ മൂളി .... പിെ�യും മൂളി, 

ക�ീർ തുട�ാെത ... നി�ഹായനായി. 

 

�പഫ. േഡാ. േമരി�ു�് 



 

ME, PSYCHOLOGY & CRICKET..... 

 

Being a Psychologist, I always love to connect my theoretical knowledge with practical 

and personal knowledge. And it’s kind of fun. Cricket being one of my favourite sports, I came 

up with some life lessons from it. Thought of writing it up and sharing the same with others too. 

 

Lesson: 1 

Do you people know we all have "different styles" for achieving our goals? 

Identifying your winning style is inevitable in the game of life. For example, in our 

Indian cricket team we have Kohli (whose style is aggression/fast action); we had Dravid (whose 

style is defence/analysed action) and then we have players like Dhoni (combo of both/situation 

dependent action). We have to identify what is our style; what in us help us to win more, deal 

more etc. There is something called, "Authentic Self" (which is unique in us and it’s different for 

all). We won’t be able to win any battle if we try to pretend something we are not. Take an 

introspection for identifying your style (be it aggression, patience or combo of both) of winning 

and that is all you need to move forward in life and make it wonderful...! 

NB: By aggression I don’t mean violence and harm to self and others. It’s purely the inner fire 

and passion which will act as fuel, to perform in a faster pace (if that is your winning style)..! 

  

Lesson: 2 

Do you have a lot of doubts about yourself?  

 Sometimes, there are chances that, you lose your control and raise your voice against 

the mockers! Aggression is good; I will say it’s needed. If you have that fire and know very well 

how to channelize it in a proper way, then you are lucky enough to reach your goals in a faster 

pace. But don’t waste it in expressing over others (then you are losing the game). Instead, keep it 

as a fuel for your mind, to keep you focused and getting towards your goals faster!! There is 

something called "sledging" in cricket (the opponents use this trick to destroy the confidence and 

concentration of the players.). What will happen if the player concentrates more on that, leaving 

the game? Successful players take sledging in the positive sense. Since it makes them aggressive, 



they can channelize the same on their game and win it!! Likewise, negative people are so 

necessary.  Comfort zones never create successful people; but adversities do!! 

These 2 lessons have proved effective not only to me but to some of my clients also.  

Just give it a try in your life and know the change! I am grateful to both Cricket and Psychology 

for these valuable life lessons.  

 

 

                                                                                                        JEBIN JACOB K 

                                                                                                        (2015 – 2017) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 
 

ഉ�ീേശാ�് ഒരു താരാ�് 

 
 

ഉ�ിെയ കാണാനാ� വി�ിൽ വ� 

െവൺ മണി�ാരകം ചാ�ുറ�ി 

അ�ിളി�ു�ുമുറ�ി കേ� 

അ�തൻ െന�ിൽ നീ ചാ�ുറ�ൂ 

 
 െപാൻപുലരി ക�ുണരാൻ 

 പാൽചിരി തൂവു മിഴി വിടരാൻ 

 
അ� മറ�ാൻ െകാതി�ിടു�ു 

ശിമേയാൻെറ വാണികൾ െപാൻമകേന 

എൻമനം വാളാൽ പിളർ�ിടുേ�ാൾ 

േനാവാെക നിൻ ചിരി മാ��ുമേല�ാ 

 
േലാകെമ�ും സാ��ന�ിൻ 

െപാൻെവ�മാ� നീ ഉദി��ു കുേ� 

 
കാതരരാ� േകഴും കു�ു�ൾ തൻ 

േരാദന�ിൻ സ�ര ക�ന�ൾ 

ചി��ിൽ വ�ുകല�ിടു�ു 

ചി�കൾ നീറു�ു െപാൻമകേന 

 
സർേ�ശ�രൻ കാ�ും നിെ� 

കു�ിമ ചാരി നീ ചാ�ുറ�ൂ 

 
സർ�േലാക�ിനും ര�കനാ� 

വാ��െ�ടും എൻെറ െപാ�ു�ി നീ 

അ�ു നിൻ അ�യും പു�ിരി�ും 

മാനവർ�ാശ�ാസ നിറദീപമാ� 

 
ഒളിചി�ിടും ആ നാളിനാ� 

കാ�ിരി�� മുേ� നീയുറ�ൂ 

 
പാടു�ു സ�ർേലാക ദൂതഗണം 

കു�ുമാലാഖ�ിറകും വീശി 

ഏ��പാടു�ിതാ ഭൂതലവും 

കു�ിളം രാ�ിളി ഗീത�ളാൽ 



 
കു�ു�ി ശാ�മാ� നീയുറ�ൂ 

കു�ി���ം പൂ�ി നീയുറ�ൂ 

ഉം . . . . രാരിരാേരാ . . . . 

 
ൈദവപിതാവിൻെറ െപാൻരൂപേമ 

സർ�ംസഹി�ു� െപാൻകുരുേ� 

അ�തൻ താരാ�ിനീണം മതി 

എ�ും നിന�ുമിഴി ചാ��ുവാൻ 

 
ജീവൻെറ ജീവേന എൻ ജീവനം 

നി�ിെല ധനുവിേലാകാ��ം വെര 

 
രാരീരാേരാ രാരാരിേരാ 

രാരീരം രാരീരം രാരിരാേരാ 

രാരിരാേരാ രാരാരിേരാ 

മുേ� മണി മുേ� നീയുറ�ൂ 

ഉം ഉം . .. . . . . . 

 
 

േഡാ. െ�പാഫ. േമരികു�് 

 

 



 

CAGED THOUGHTS 

My mind just evolved, And then it died. 

I was asked not to think too much, 

Not to speak too much, 

Not to cry or to laugh too much. 

Doesn’t make sense right? 

 

Yes! That’s how we are 

We carry the load of our existence, 

And drag our lives on the roads of eternity set by others. 

Our sexuality is dictated by the ticking hands of time. 

 

Tick, tick, tick 

And off it goes. 

Carry on as if nothing happened, 

Carry on even though you feel strangled. 

 

Don’t let anybody get a whiff of 

That madness inside, 

Made of colors all bright and dark. 

Hide away, 

This world follows the tick, tick, tick of time 

 

 



 

About turn! March away to the rhythm of life, 

Eat, shit, sleep and tick away, 

That’s how it goes, 

Muffle up your pain, 

And play on, Since life is a stage as dear Shakespeare said, 

And we mere puppets at the mercy of somebody’s finger snap. 

 

GRACY JOY (2015-18) 

 

 

 

  



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Greeshma P.G. (2005-2008) 

 

 



കലാലയ ഓണം VS  െകാേറാണ�ാല ഓണം 

പതിവുേപാെല തിരുേവാണനാളിൽ േനരെ�െയണീ�് കുളി�് 

കുറിെതാ�് മാേവലി ത�ുരാൻ �പജകെള കാണാൻ ഇറ�ി. പഴയ ഓല�ുട 

നിവർ�ിപിടി�് ഒരടിനട�േ�ാഴാ� ത�ുരാ� മാ��് ധരി�ില� എ� 

കാര�ം ഓർ�വ��. ഭൂമിയിൽ െകാേറാണ വാഴു�തും േകരള�ിൽ 

മാ�� നിർബ�മാ�ിയതും ത�ുരാ� േനരെ� അറി� കി�ിയിരു�ു. 

ഉടു�ിരു� മു�ിൻെറ കസവുകര�ുേചർ� ഒരു മാ�� 

മുഖ�ുവ�േ�ാൾ ത�ുരാൻെറ മുഖം �ാനമായി. തൻെറ �പജകൾ 

െകാേറാണ�ാല�് േജാലിെ�ാ�ും േപാവാ�തിനാൽ അവെര വയെറാ�ി 

കാേണ�ിവരുേമാ എ� ശ� ഒരുനിമിഷം അേ�ഹ�ിൻെറ മന�ിലൂെട 

കട�ുേപായി. എ�ിലും വാ�് െത�ി�ാെത അേ�ഹം തൻെറ പതി� 

സ�ർശനം തിരുവന�ൻെറ പുരിയിൽ നി�് തുട�ു�തിനുപകരം 

വട�ുംനാഥൻെറ തിരുമു��ുനി�് ആരംഭി��. എല�ായിേ�ാഴും െതാ�ടു� 

െസൻ� േമരീ� േകാെളജിെല�ി അവിടെ� െപൺകിടാ�െള ക�് 

കുശലം പറയുക അേ�ഹ�ിൻെറ പതിവാ�. കസവുസാരി ചു�ി, 

മുല���� ചൂടി, കഴു�ിൽ ച�മു� മാലയി�് തല�ും വില�ും ആ 

കു�ികൾ ഓടിനട�ു�തും തിരുവാതിരയും ൈകെകാ�ികളിയുെമാെ� 

നട�ു�തും അേ�ഹം വീ�ി�ി���്. അേ�ദിവസം യൂണിേഫാം 

അല�ാ�തിനാൽ െസൗ�ര�വും വ��തവുെമാെ� മ���വരുെട മു�ിൽ 

�പദർശി�ി�ാനു� അവരുെട വ��ഗത അേ�ഹം നിഗൂഢമായി 

വീ�ി�ാറു�ായിരു�ു. അവരുെട നി�കള�തയും നാണവും അേ�ഹം 

വാ�ല�പൂർ�ം േനാ�ിക�ു. നല� പായസവും, േചാറും കറികള�െമാെ� 

വീ�ിൽനി�് അ�മാെരെകാ�് ഉ�ാ�ിേ�ാ, അടു�് േക�റി�് 

�ാപന�ളിൽനി�് താ�ിെകാ�ുവേ�ാ ടീ�ർമാർ�ും, കൂ��കാർ�ും 

വിള�ിന�കി കഴി�ുേ�ാൾ, അവർ �ഡ�ിൽ ചാെറാ�ും വീഴാെത 

�പേത�കം �ശ�ി�ിരു�ു. തമി�നാ�ിൽ നി�് മരു�ടി��വ� ജമ�ിയും 

െച�ുമല�ിയുെമാെ�യി�് േകാെളജിൻെറ അ�ണവും �ാ�്റൂമും 

അല�രി�ാൻ അവർ മ�രി�ു�� അേ�ഹ�ി� ഓർ�വ�ു. 

പൂ�ളമ�ര�ി� സ�ാനം കി�ാ�തിൽ കരയു�വേരയും, 

കി�ിയവർ�ുേനെര നാവി�ടി�ു�വേരയും ക�് അേ�ഹം ചിരി�ി���്. 

എ�ിലും അവെരല�ാം ഒ�ുേപാെലയിരി�ു�തും സേ�ാഷി�ു�തും 

ത�ുരാൻെറ മനം നിറ�ി���്. ക�വും ചതിയും അവർ�് തുേലാം 

കുറവാെണ�് നിന�ി���്. 



ഇ�വണയും പതിവുേപാെല അേ�ഹം േകാെളജിെല�ി. അവിെട 

െപൺകിടാ�ള�െട കിലുകിലു�വും ആരവ�ള�ം േകൾ�ാ�തിൽ 

ത�ുരാൻ ശ�ി��. കു�ികെളല�ാം വീ�ിലാെണ� �പിൻസി�ലിൻെറ 

അറിയി�് ത�ുരാെന നിശ�നാ�ി. സമയം െതല��ംകളയാെത അേ�ഹം 

ഭവനസ�ർശനം ആരംഭി��. െകാേറാണ�ാലെ� സ�ടം �പതീ�ി� 

ത�ുരാ� വി�മയം ഏറിേയറിവ�ു. ഓേരാവീടും ഒ�ിെനാ�് െമ�ം. 

ഓേരാപൂവും പൂ�ളവും വ�ത��തം.െതാടിയിലും, മതിലിലും വിടർ�ു 

നി��ു� പൂ�േളാേരാ�ും  പറിെ�ടു�് പൂ�ളം നിറ�ിരി�ു�ു. 

വര�ൻ പൂ�ൾ േവ�െ�ത. കു�രി���െള േനാ�ി മുതിർ�വരും 

െകാ��കു�ികള�ം വി�മയം െകാ���ു. ഇ�തനാൾ ഇവിെട െവറുെതനി� 

പൂ�ളിൽ അവർ െസൗ�ര�ം കാണു�ു. വിഷമാലിന��ൾ 

തീ�ാ�തിനാൽ പൂ�ൾ മണ�ു�വേരയും ക�ു. പു�നുടു�ി�്, 

കു�ികള�ം അ�ന�മാരും ചിലയിട�ളിൽ മു��ിമാരും മു���ാരും 

സംസാരി�ുകയും െപാ�ി�ിരി�ുകയും െച���ു. െകാേറാണ�ാല�് 

വീ�ിലിരു�് കൂടുതൽ അടു�ാനും �േനഹി�ുവാനും അവർ 

പഠി�ിരി�ാം എ�േ�ഹം ഊഹി��. വീടുകളിെല കറികൾെ�ല�ാം പല 

രുചികെള�് ത�ുരാൻ അഭി�പായെ��േ�ാൾ മു��ിയുെട കമൻ� വ�ു. 

“ഇേ�ാൾ െചറിയ കുേ��ാള�മുതൽ വലിേയാരുവെര പാചകകലയിൽ 

നിപുണരാണെ�ത. േഹാ�ൽ ഭ�ണം േവ�ാെ�ത. പലരുചികൾ ബഹുേകമം”.  

സ��മായി ഭ�ണമു�ാ�ു�തും ആടു�തും പാടു�തും 

കളി�ു�തുെമല�ാം േസാഷ�ൽമീഡിയയിൽ �പദർശി�ി�ു�താ� 

ഇേ�ാഴെ� ഫാഷൻ എ�് മു��ി വിശദീകരി��. മലയാള�രയിെല 

ആള�കൾ പരാ�ശയത��ിൽ നി�് സ�ാ�ശയത��ിേല�് മാറിയ� ത�ുരാൻ 

�പേത�കം �ശ�ി��. �പജകള�െട കലാേബാധം കൂടുതൽ െമ�െ��തും 

പുറേ��ുവ�തും ക�് അേ�ഹം േകാൾമയിർെകാ�ു. മദ�പി�് 

വഴിയിൽകിട�ിരു� പാ�ുകൾ വീ�ിൽതെ� കിട�ു�� നല�താെണ�് 

അേ�ഹ�ി� േതാ�ി. ഊ�ാലും കളികള�െമാെ� വീടിൻെറ 

മു��ുതെ�. പതി� ആഢംബര�ള�ം െപാ���ള�ം ഇല�ാെത 

മിതത�വും ഇഴയടു�വുമു� ഓണം ത�ുരാെന പഴയ ഓർ�കളിേല�് 

കൂ�ിെ�ാ�ുേപായി. െതളി� ആകാശവും ശു�വായുവും ആേരാഗ�മു� 

സസ�ജാല�ള�ം അേ�ഹെ� കൂടുതൽ ഉൻേമഷവാനാ�ി. പതിവി� 

വിപരീതമായി ഒരു തവണേപാലും അേ�ഹ�ിൻെറ േദഹ�് 

വ�ിയിടി�ില�. െകാേറാണേരാഗികെള െകാ�ുേപാകു� വ�ിയുെട 

േപരാ� 108 ആംബുലൻ� എ�് മന�ിലാ�ാനും അേ�ഹ�ി� കഴി�ു. 



േജാലിയും കൂലിയുമിെല��ിലും ഇവെരാെ� ഇ�ത സമൃ�മായി 

ഓണമു�െത�െനെയ�േന�ഷി�ാൻ ത�ുരാൻ മറ�ില�. സർ�ാർ ത� 

കി��കൾ�് പുറെമ സ��സംഘടനകള�ം ആള�കള�ം 

അേ�ാ��മിേ�ാ��മറി�ു സഹായി��െവ�ും ഉ�തുെകാ�് 

ഓണമു�ാൻ തൻെറ �പജകൾ പഠി��െവ�ും അറി�േ�ാൾ 

അേ�ഹ�ിൻെറ ഉ�ം നിറ�ു. താൻ േക�റി� െകാേറാണ ഒരു വില�ൻ  

മാ�തമല� ഒരു സാമൂഹ� പരി�കർ�ാവുകൂടിയാേണാ എ�ും ത�ുരാൻ 

ചി�ി��. പലേ�ാഴും താൻ വരുേ�ാൾ വിേദശ�ായിരു� പല 

�പജകേളയും ഇ�വണ കാണാൻ കഴി�തിലും ഇവിെട അവർ െചറിയ 

െതാഴിലുകൾ ആരംഭി�ു�ുെവ�റി�തിലും സേ�ാഷി�് െവ��ം 

മായുംമുൻെപ മാേവലി ത�ുരാൻ മാ�� അഴി��െവ�് പാതാള�ിേല�് 

മട�ി. 

 

�ശീമതി. െസലിൻ പി സി  

 

  



തീ നാള�ൾ�ുേവ�ി 

 

പടി�ാ� താഴു� സൂര�െന േനാ�ി 

പതിേയ എണീ�� ചാരുകേസരയിൽ നി�ുമാ 

പിതാവിൻ മനം വിരസതയാൽ നിറ�ു 

േപായി കിട��മുറിയിേല�് മൂകമാ� 

ചാര�ിരി�വൾ ഓർ�യായി 

ആചാര�ൾ കടമയാ� െച�ത മ�ൾ 

ചാരമാ�മാറും ദിന�ിൽ വരുെമ�് നിന�ിരി�� 

േപരമ�ൾ തൻ െകാ�ലുകൾ െനേ���വാൻ 

േപായി ഒരു നാൾ മ�ൾതൻ വീ�ിൽ 

പരീ�കൾ പലവിധമെ�ത കു�ു മ�ൾ�് 

കീം, ഓൾ ഇ�� ജീ െമയിൻ ആദി 

കണ�� കു�ികെളഴുതു� പരീ���് 

േകാ�ി�് േവ��ത േവണം േപാലും 

പുതുതലമുറ��് അന�മാം അറിവുകൾ 

പകരുവാൻ െവ�ിയാ കിഴവൻ പലവ�ം 

പല പല കാര��ളിൽ തിര�ായ മ�ൾ�് 

പറയുവാെനാ�ുേമയില�യാ വൃ�േനാ� 

കെ��ാ ദൂരെ� കാ�ചകൾ കാണാൻ 

കംപ�ൂ�ർ, ടി.വി, െസൽേഫാണുമാം 

കു�ുെപ�ികൾ പലവിധം വീ�ിലുെ��ിലും 

കരയാനും ചിരി�ാനും കൂെടയില�ാരും 

ഉ��തുറ�ാ� ഉ�വെര ക�് 

ഉ�ം പിട�ു�, മടു�ു� മനവുമാ� 

തനി�ിരി�േല�ാ േഭദം എ�ുറ�� 

തിരി��േപായി തൻ തറവാ�ിേല�് 



ആശകളാൽ നിറയു� െചറു�കാലവും  

ആർ�ും േവ�ാ� വാർ�ക�വും 

ആശ ഒേ�യു�� ആ വൃ�� 

ആർ�ിയാലാള�� തീ നാള�ൾ, പിെ� 

ആർ�നാദേ�ാെട ഉ�വർ ചു��ം 

വിടേയകു�ിതാ പടു കിഴവനായി തെ� 

വിഴു�ുക നാളേമ, േവ�ാതില�ാർ�ുെമേ�ാതി. 

 

ഗായ�തി ഗർവാസി� 

(1989-1994) 



PARENTHOOD: A SHARED RESPONSIBILITY 

 

The role of a father in bringing up a child is as important as that of a mother 

and hence fatherhood must be lauded as much as motherhood. The mother has a 

greater role than the father in bringing the child into this world, but once the baby is 

born both parents play an equal role in raising him. 

A father’s affection for the child is as pure and invaluable as that of a mother. 

In addition, both parents have the same biological relation with the child. The mother 

certainly has a slightly more important role in the first few months after the birth, 

but afterwards, their roles and responsibilities are more or less the same. Men’s idea 

of parenting has also changed dramatically over the years. Earlier mainly men were 

the only financial supporter for the child and shied away from other responsibilities 

of fatherhood. But in the new era, the father belongs to an altogether different 

species. He believes in sharing every aspect of parenting with his wife. Needless to 

say, the modern father plays with the child, cuddles them, changes their diapers and 

calms them down when the child is crying. He ensures that the child is fed and 

clothed properly and helps with the studies and homework. 

The modern mother also expects this from her husband. It is practically 

impossible for a woman to look after her child all the time and still pursue a 

demanding career. Needless to say, young mothers these days want their husbands 

to have the same role as them in raising the child. What’s more, whether or not the 

father plays an active role in the upbringing of the child, his son or daughter will 

always feel more secure and protected under his wings. For example, if a child is 

harassed by a bully, the father is the first person that he or she approaches for 

support. If the father wasn’t important, the child would not turn to him in the first 

place. 

In conclusion, the inalienable blood relation and the emotional bond that the 

father shares with the child make fatherhood as important as motherhood. Also, I 

believe the idyllic joy parenthood is as unique and special for a father as it is for a 

mother. 

Khadeeja Shifa  

                                                     (2018 – 2020) 

  



 

അശു� 

അടിവയ�ിലിെ�ാരു 

വി�േഫാടനം 

തടു�ാനാകാെത 

ഞാൻ നിൽെ�, 

പവി�തമാെയാരു 

െമ��ൂടി 

ഊർ�ിറ�ി. 

പര�പരം 

മു�ികള�രസിെയൻെറ 

മൃദുേമനിയിൽ േചർെ� 

അറിയാെത, 

�ഫടികമണികള�ു 

ക�ീരാ� െപാഴിെ�ൻെറ 

പുടവയിൽ പടർ�ു. 

ഇട��ിെട 

ശീേതാ�ണ 

വ�തിയാന�െളൻെറ  

അംഗ�ളിൽ 

വിയർ�ിൻെറ 

ചുടുര�കണ�ൾ 

െപാഴിെ� 

ആേരായ�് 

കളിയാ� പറ�ു 

അവളി�് അശു�യാണേ�ത. 

 

ജിഷ ജയൻ 

(2013-2016) 



 

BEDTIME STORIES 

As a child, my world revolved around stories. 

Stories of brave king and beautiful queens, 

Stories of animals walking and talking like human. 

Stories of a man god crucified on the cross, 

I fell in love with all these tales each time my mom narrated, 

Urging her for yet another, till she fell asleep tired 

And exhausted. 

She would describe the brave king as muscular, 

Herculean and one who never cried, 

She would describe the beautiful queen as a 

Honourglass, with a long tresses waiting for her prince charming  

To rescue her from the tower. 

She would describe the animals as cunning, or lazy, 

Or majestic, just like the humans. 

She would describe the man god as the fairest person  

To have existed with blue eyes and soft brown hair, 

After the stories are all over and my mum went to 

Sleep, the young me would lay beside thinking, 

What if the brave king cried? 

What if the beautiful queen is not rescued? 

What if all the animals in the story are not cunning, 

Or lazy, or majestic? 

What if the man god didn’t have a fair skin, blue eyes,  

Or soft brown tresses? After all he lived in a desert... 
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A TRIP TO HONG KONG 

Last year my daughter Vidhya and her family moved to Hong Kong for a few 

years as my son-in-law Morgan had changed over to a Canadian shipping company 

known as Sea Span based in Vancouver as its headquarters. They moved there in 

June 2018 and were accommodated in a building close to Morgan’s office in a 

studio flat. From there they hunted for a suitable flat to stay in and also applied at 

English medium schools for their eight-year-old son Arnav.                                                                                                                                       

He was finally admitted into a Canadian International School known as Delia school 

in third Standard. By the end of July they were well settled in a rented flat at Kornhill 

at a location called Quarry Bay. It was an expensive place but comfortably close to 

his school and the Metro Train System station of Tai Koo. Buses and tram cars were 

plentiful leading to all locations of Hong Kong. Most of the buildings were 30-story 

high. Their neighborhood started from Block A to Block Z. They were 

accommodated in Block R. Malls, supermarkets and markets were available at all 

the corners of their location so that vegetables, provisions, fish and meat could be 

bought without any hassle. There were three Indian shops which catered to Indian 

goods for the few Indians who lived there. People did not need private vehicles as 

public transportation was available at all places with the Metro Train System (MTR), 

the most effective system in the world. The only problem for newcomers was that 

the cost of living was quite high. By December 2018, they were fairly well settled. 

My husband Sasikumar and I decided to visit them in the Christmas holidays 

for two weeks from Dec 15 to Dec 29. We booked air tickets to-and-fro on 

Singapore Airways and Malindo Airlines as well as applied online for free visa 

known as PAR (Pre-Arrival Registration) for Indian nationals. Arnav’s eighth 

birthday was on Dec 27 so we could celebrate it along with him. We started from 

Kochi Airport at 11pm on Silk airways, arriving in Singapore at 6am. It was in 

Terminal 3 of Changi Airport from which we had to dash to Terminal 2 by two sets 

of Skytrains (actually metro trains). By 6.30am, we were there and after our 

morning ablutions, waiting for the next plane. Half an hour later, we were boarding 

the next flight and were on our way to Hong Kong. We arrived at the airport at 

11am, where Vidhya and Arnav were waiting for us. After emigration clearance and 

baggage collection, we joined them and caught a taxi to Kornhill. Morgan was on a 

shipping trip to the Philippines so he was not there to welcome us. He returned 

only two days after our arrival. 



The next day, after breakfast, we walked to the Tai Koo MRT station to watch 

the trains plying in all directions of Hong Kong. Vidhya explained that travelling in 

Hong Kong was usually a cashless activity where an Octopus debit card was used to 

press on the entrance platform entrance and then, the passengers could get into 

the train to move on to the destination we wanted. Most people did not carry cash 

around as the above method was quite convenient. The line buses and tram cars 

too utilized the same method. What I felt astounded about everything there was 

that even with the crowd of people, shops, malls, supermarkets and the markets, 

the roads and the footpaths of the city were kept in pristine condition. There was 

a mall known as City Plaza connected to the Tai Koo MTR station through which we 

walked watching the textile shops, provision shops, shoe and bag shops, cake shops 

and restaurants. Through another passage, we entered the location of Arnav’s 

International school, the Canadian Delia School. Parents were supposed to bring 

their children there and fetch them after school until they reached the age of 

twelve years. All kinds of extracurricular activities were available for the students 

in the school. Only the violin classes and the Balvihar classes for Bhagavad Gita 

recitation were conducted after school hours by teachers in their homes. Poor 

Vidhya had to accompany Arnav to these classes and after one hour, return home 

with him. I commented her that she had slimmed down with all the activity. 

Actually, most of the people there seemed slim despite a diet of pork, beef and 

mutton. Since vehicles like auto rickshaws and cycle rickshaws were unavailable, 

people walked to and fro their work places. They also utilized the Metro trains, 

buses and tramcars. 

We visited a number of libraries in Hong Kong. Every nook and corner had 

libraries which contained all types of books including Chinese and English books. 

My husband was happy to be able to procure books on environmental pollution 

and toilets. I managed to get some Agatha Christie detective novels. Sasikumar 

spent most of the remaining days writing notes on facts obtained from those books. 

Besides, he was busy preparing Chicken 65 and Chicken Lollipops for his grandson. 

Arnav was happy to spend his Christmas vacation helping his grandfather cook 

these delectable dishes. Sasikumar was the Senior Chef while Arnav was the Junior 

Chef. It was quite humorous watching them with Arnav reading out the ingredients 

and his grandfather putting them together and cooking the prepared chicken 

pieces in a frying pan. They even went out together to buy the chicken drumsticks 

and other ingredients. 



The Sunday after Morgan’s return, we decided to go to the Ocean Park. We 

started out at 9am to the metro station and clambered into the metro trains to the 

park. Ocean Park was a gorgeous place situated on the top of a hill overlooking the 

Pacific Ocean where all kinds of entertainment were provided to please parents 

and children alike. There was an aquarium where all kinds of fish from the seas 

could be seen. Sharks, turtles, sting rays and blobs of colorful jellyfish and sea 

anemones were to be seen as we moved from one chamber to the next one. School 

children had been brought to study the sea life around Hong Kong by their teachers. 

We had seen the vast aquariums in Singapore, Toronto, Sharjah and Dubai, so we 

were not that impressed. But still, it was a sight worth seeing especially the jellyfish. 

After coming out of the aquarium, we were treated to a gymnastic display of four 

young men and women who managed to enthrall the audience with the flexibility 

of their bodies, doing summersaults and balancing in all types of poses. By then, 

we were pretty hungry so we went to the MacDonald’s café to have lunch. There 

were so many stalls and all of them were crowded with people buying noodles, 

soup, hamburgers, Chinese fried rice and so on. It was very hot so we rested on 

benches for a little while before going on to the next venue where we witnessed 

the tricks performed by trained dolphins, seals and otters who were rewarded with 

a catch of fish by their trainers. Everyone clapped their hands and cheered as all of 

them performed their tricks. After one hour, the show was over so we left the 

venue and tried to get into the Lost World venue of dinosaurs but we were late. 

We, then, moved onto the venue where exotic birds and animals like the Red 

pandas were exhibited in tall cages. A large owl was the centre of attraction with 

which some people took selfies while other took photographs. The Red Pandas 

acted elusive so we could not see them properly in the branches of the trees. By 

this time it was about 6pm so we sauntered about the park and rested on the 

benches. Sasikumar bought an ice cream for Arnav while we drank lime juice. That 

night, we had a delicious Thai dinner at the Bangkok Canteen near Morgan’s office. 

All of us were tired and longing for our beds to have a restful sleep. 

The next few days were spent in the malls, window shopping and buying 

small mementos as a reminder of our stay in Hong Kong. I bought a long coat for 

myself and a jersey for Sasikumar in anticipation of our trip to Canada in August of 

the coming year. Every morning after breakfast, Sasikumar and I would take a long 

leisurely walk in the Quarry Bay area. I realized that the blocks of high-rise 

residential buildings were built after digging out a hill .The whole area had been 

planned very carefully into one of the biggest residential complexes in Hong Kong. 



We saw two large primary and secondary schools as well as a well-maintained 

nursery for small children. There was a recreation center for the inhabitants of that 

area to play and exercise. It was a circular route. After twenty minutes of brisk 

walking we reached the Lloyd Street and entered the city which was some ten 

blocks away from Vidhya’s flat. We could then walk onto her place. The footpaths 

were wide enough for people to walk safely without worrying about the busy 

traffic. Small recreation parks were situated at different places where old people 

seemed to gather and talk comfortably. I enjoyed the walks very much. 

Vidhya took me along when she went to buy fish, vegetables and other 

provisions. I noticed that every person pushed a cart with them for placing the 

purchases in it and dragged it along to their homes. The fish market was kept so 

spruce and neat that we would mistake it for an ordinary market. There were slices 

of mutton, pork and beef hung on hooks that had no houseflies flying about them. 

I was surprised by the discipline shown by the ordinary people in keeping their 

homes, premises and environment so clean in such a busy city. The people seemed 

slim and trim due to their walking expeditions as there were no auto rickshaws or 

cycle rickshaws. Hong Kong seemed so fascinating to me, an outsider from India.  

The next holiday, we decided to go to the Lantau Island where there was a 

small village named Njong Ping. It housed a large Buddhist monastery and a 

beautiful bronze Buddha statue located on the top of a hill, accessible only by 

climbing 259 steps. The island lies in the southern part of the Pacific Ocean below 

Hong Kong. We could reach the village by bus, taxi or by cable car. After admitting 

failure in procuring a taxi and a bus, due to the strict rules in Hong Kong that in 

buses all passengers had to be seated and only four passengers were to be seated 

in taxis, we finally decided to travel by cable car. The whole place was crowded with 

people standing in long queues and we felt doubtful about being able to reach our 

destination. Luckily, we got a cable car after about half an hour patient waiting. 

Eight of us were seated in the cable car which slowly moved on over the Hong Kong 

harbor and onwards over the ocean for about forty-five minutes till we reached the 

little island of Lantau and Njong Ping village. From the cable car, we could see the 

statue of Lord Buddha on the top of the hill in great style and beauty.  

Finally, we arrived at the village and got our tickets and brochures describing 

the Buddhist monastery, the shops and food stalls, the little theater and the 

immense Statue of Lord Buddha. There was even an ice rink provided for people to 

ski during the cold season in the village. We walked in admiration through the 



village till we arrived at the hill on which the Lord Buddha’s statue sat in great 

splendor. In between we entered a small Theater depicting  ‘Walking with the 

Buddha’, the story of Lord Buddha from babyhood to adolescence and manhood as 

Prince Siddhartha , finally marrying Princess Yasodhara and becoming a father of 

little Prince Rahulan. It was then that he became disenchanted by the sights of a 

Sick man, an old man, a dead man and a beggar outside the gates of his palace.  He 

had been sheltered from these sights by his father, the King, due to a prophecy that 

he would become a holy man to seek the truth of life on earth. It was by accident 

that he saw these sights. He was much troubled by the knowledge that sickness, 

poverty, old age and death awaited the lives of all people living on earth. He 

decided to leave the palace, abandon his luxurious life and live as a hermit to seek 

the truth of life. He left his wife and son one night when they were asleep. He 

walked through the forests, mountains, villages, begging for alms and finally 

reached Gaya. There he sat under a tree and meditated for some days without 

partaking of any food. It seems that he got enlightened with the knowledge of the 

Eight Fold path and thus became the Buddha. He walked on all over India to teach 

the people on the methods to be observed to prevent being born again after one 

life lived on earth. Resorting to wrong actions would ensure one’s rebirth as lower 

species of life. The Buddha was able to impress people into becoming his followers 

to lead simple and humble lives. His teachings spread all over India and even in 

China and other Asian countries like Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, Indonesia and 

Myanmar.  Even today, we see some vestiges of Buddhist culture in these countries 

although Islam and Christianity have spread to conquer people into their folds 

throughout the world.  The film was quite interesting. 

After the film, we walked on to a pagoda-like arch adorned with drawings of 

the Buddha and his disciples seated in contemplation and prayer. On the left side 

of the arch, we could see a large monastery housing the Buddhist monks. We went 

on forward till we finally reached the hill where we could see the large statue of 

Buddha perched on the top. There were about 270 steps to reach the monument. 

We stared climbing, resting at certain intervals, and finally reached the top. The 

statue was quite immense, made of bronze, with smaller statues of Apsaras or 

heavenly fairies surrounding it at intervals. We climbed a few more steps to enter 

the inside of the statue which were filled with prayer halls, both big and small. The 

prayer halls contained smaller statues of Lord Buddha where people offered 

prayers by the burning of camphor and lighting of joss sticks. There was a feeling of 

deep spirituality within these halls. After a short time, we came out and started 



climbing down the hill back to the ground of the village. Vidhya and I hurried on to 

the monastery where too, there was a temple with different postures of the 

Buddha. We offered our prayers there and hurried back to join the others to stand 

in the queue for the last cable car going to the mainland of Hong Kong. In between 

we bought buns and drinks from the small stalls to fill our famished bellies. After 

about half an hour, we were seated in the cable car on our journey across the sea 

back to Hong Kong after about 45 minutes. We got down and rushed to the metro 

station to travel back home. We had dinner at a hotel close to Vidhya’s flat. All of 

us were quite tired and happy to go to bed after our journey. 

The next day, Vidhya took us to the Quarry Bay Park where Morgan used to 

run and take exercise. It was a park where children could play and cycle to their 

heart’s content. We could watch the Bay and the boats anchored far away across 

it. It was a beautiful and calm place. Arnav was chatting away to his mother about 

the Beyblade series and its characters . I told him to write it down.  Later he did and 

we found the description quite hilarious and remarkable. He was also crazy about 

the Geronimo Stilton mouse journalist books and read them to me most nights. 

There was an exclamation statement uttered by the hero ‘Moldy Mozzarellas!’ 

which he often uttered and made me utter too, to his amusement and laughter. 

We celebrated his eighth birthday in the evening of the 27th of December 

with a brown chocolate cake which he cut carefully and served us in great joy after 

we sang the ‘Happy Birthday ‘song. His paternal grandparents, uncle and aunt and 

his cousins also wished him on his birthday from Mumbai in India. 

Two days later, Sasikumar and I were back at Thrissur, after a return journey 

by flight on Malindo Airways. This time the transit airport was Kuala Lumpur. We 

reached home around 9.30 pm after starting out from Hong Kong at 3pm. It had 

been an enjoyable trip to Hong Kong. 
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ജീവൻെറ േനരു മുറ��മറി�ുണർ�ു ഞാൻ 

നിർ�ലമാം തളിരിനാൽ െതാ�റി�ു മഴയും – 

കാ��ം ഇളംെവയിലും മാരിവില��ം 

വിടർ� കൺകളാൽ അംബര ചുംബിയാം 

വൃ��ല��കൾ കാൺെക 

ആശി�� ഞാനുെമാരുനാൾ ആകാശ നീലയിെലൻ - 

പ� പുതുനാ�ു നീ�ി നി��ും ! 

എ�തേമൽ �ണികമാെയൻ േമാഹ�ിൻ -  

പുതുനാ�ി�ിതാ – 

ദ�മുനകളാൽ ചത�ര�ീടു�ു –  

എ�ി��ം മതിവരാെതയാ മൃഗമി�ു കുള�ിനാൽ -  

ചവി�ിയര��ു�ുവീ കബ�ം. 

നാവ�്, േവര�്, ആശയ�് ചത�രെ�റിെഞാരായിരം 

ഇളം നാ�ുകളിലിെ�ാ�ു കൂടി 

തുറി� മിഴികളിൽ ന�ാകാശ�ിൻ നീലിമെയാ�ു മാ�തം. 

 

േഡാ.സുധ. ഇ 

(1999-2002) 



Congratulations for your Achievements 

Department Photo of Alumni with Year of 

study  

Achievement 

Economics 

 

 
Rekha  C 

BA Economics 2017-20 

Rekha  C  (BA Economics 2017-

20)  is elected as the youngest 

Councilor in Kozhikode 

Municipal Corporation in the 

Local Body Election 2020 

 

Economics 

 

 
Aiswarya A 

B.A. Economics 2016-19 

Aiswarya A ( B.A. Economics 

2016-19 )has made a record for 

Maximum Handwriting Styles 

Used By An Individual To 

Write A Sentence on November 

26,2020 in India  Book of 

Records. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Biotechnology 

 

 
Megha S V 

(2003-2005 Batch) 

Ph.D from 

Bharathiar 

University 

Dated: Jan 2020 

 

Biotechnology 

 
Ahlam Abdul Aziz 

(2009-2011 Batch) 

Ph.D from Calicut 

University 

Dated: 19-11-2020 

 

Biotechnology 

 
Reshma V G 

(2008-2011 Batch) 

Ph.D from 

SCTIMST, 

Thiruvanathapuram 

Dated:02-03-2020 

 

Biotechnology 

 
Rincy Yesudas 

(2009-2012 Batch) 

Ph.D from 

Bharathiar 

University 

Dated:09-01-2020 

 



Biotechnology 

 

 
Naufa 

(2018-2020 Batch) 

1st Rank , M.Sc. 

Biotechnology, 

Calicut University 

Biotechnology 

 

 
Anshi Rahman 

(2018-2020 Batch) 

2nd Rank , M.Sc. 

Biotechnology, 

Calicut University 

Biotechnology 

 

 
Angel K V 

(2018-2020 Batch) 

3rd  Rank , M.Sc. 

Biotechnology, 

Calicut University 

Biotechnology 

 

 
Amie Mariya Jiji 

(2015-2018 Batch) 

1st Rank , M.Sc. 

Biotechnology, 

Christ University, 

Bangalore. 



Mathematics 

 

 
Athira Asok  

BSc 2014-2017 

 

NET, December 

2019 

 

Mathematics 

 

 
Rhea Davis  

BSc 2014-2017 

 

NET December 

2019 

 

Microbiology 

 
Neena Sivaramdas 

BSc Microbiology: 2015-2017 
 

Qualified ICAR 

NET 2020 

Microbiology 

 
Nivedya Mohan 

BSc and MSc Microbiology: 2015-2019 

 

Qualified UGC-

CSIR JRF 

Qualified ICAR 

NET 2020 

       Qualified DBT 

JRF 2020 



Microbiology 

 
Sanjana Sethu 

BSc and MSc Microbiology: 2015-2019 

 

III Rank in MSc 

Microbiology at 

Calicut University 

 

Microbiology 

 
Swetha Jeevan 

Bsc Microbiology:2015-2018 

I Rank in MSc 

Microbiology at 

CUSAT 

 

Psychology 

 
Khadeeja Shifa 

2018 - 2020 

UGC-NET 

 

Psychology 

 
Fathimath Sahla T 

2017 - 2019 

UGC-NET 

 



Psychology 

 
Rose Ann Paulson 

2018 - 2020 

First Rank, M.Sc. 

Psychology, 

University of Calicut  

& SET  

 

 

 

  



 

 

�പകൃതിയുെട വികൃതി 

 

ക�ു� ജ�ാലയായി ജ�ലി��യർ�ു വ�ു നീ . . .  

നിൻ തിരിനാളം ഭൂമിയിലടി�ുേ�രം 

ഊർ�സ�ലരായി ഉണരു�ു മാനവർ 

 

എ�ിലും എൻ സൂര�േതജേ� . . .  

നിൻ അ�ി ഇെ�ാ�ിരി കഠിനം 

താ�ു�ിെല�ാരു സസ��ിനും നിൻ ചൂടിൻ കാഠിന�ം 

 

നിൻ െവയിേല�� വാടി തളർ�ിടുേ�രം 

ഏ��പറയുേ�വരും തൻ െച�തികൾ . . . .  

 

  ഫർസാന  

(2016-2019) 



GEM of St Mary’s – 2020-2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SRIYA SREENIVAS 
(M.Sc CHEMISTRY) 

 

FIRST RUNNER UP OF GEM-                               
2020-2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ANAGHA CHANDRAN 
(BSW) 

SECOND RUNNER UP OF GEM                                
-2020- 2021 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SRUTHI SREENIVASAN 
(M.COM) 



SOMETIMES 

Sometimes you just need to look up and 

Remind yourself, 

Of the birds that fly above 

Of the clouds that drift by 

Of the wind that passes unnoticed. 

 

Sometimes all you need to do is to 

Believe, 

That you are a human being, 

Capable of making mistakes. 

 

Sometimes all you need is a pencil with 

An eraser on its tip 

Rubbing off all the blunders you make 

And start all over again. 

 

Sometimes all you need is to breathe, 

And notice that hot air leaving your 

System along with, all your doubts and 

Anxieties, 

Cooling you down. 

 

Sometimes all you need is a smile, 

Which makes you realize 

That this is life, 

It keeps revolving around in your head. 

Gracy Joy (2015-2018) 
  



 

 

ബാല�ം 

 

ഓർ�തൻ തീര�് ഒരു കു�ിളം കാ�ാ� 

എെ��ും എെ� പുൽകിടാെന�ു� ബാല�േമ- - -  

നിൻ നിറമാർ� ദിന�ൾ ഇെ�നി�ന�മാ� 

ഒരു നൂല� പ�മാ� പാറി�റ� നാൾ 

ഇെ�േ�ാേപാ� മറെ�േ�കയാ�ി 

ന�സ��നമായി നീ മറ�ിേ�െറനാളാെയ�ിലും 

ഇ�ും ഞാനാശി�ു�ു, ആ മധുരമാം – 

ദിന�ളിേലെ�ാരു മട�യാ�ത - - - - 

 

ഫർസാന  

(2016-2019) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
VEENA VARGHESE (2010-12) 

 

 

  



 

മ�് 

ആദ�മാ� ചുവടുറ�ി�ു� ആ 

കു�ിൻെറ പി�ിളം പാദ�ൾ 

ഭൂമിതൻ മാറിൽ ഞാൻ 

ഒ�മർ�ിവ��ും. 

അടർ� വീ� കമി��ു കിട� മൺതരിപ�ിയ 

വയസനിലെയയും, ആ ഇ�ിരി ൈകയിൽ പതി�ി�� 

െകാടു�ും. 

ഇേ�ാളം മ�ിെന മറ�ാ� മ�ിര കു�െന 

നീ�ിെയടു�്, കാലച�ക�ിലുടയാ� 

അവരുെട െസൗഹൃദവും കാ�ിെകാടു�ും. 

ഇ�െല െപ�ത മഴയിൽ 

കുതിർ�് മയ�ി കിട�ു� പുതുമ�ിൻെറ 

ഗ�വും, മൂ�ിേല�ടു�ി�ും. 

എ�ിനാെണേ�ാ? 

േകാൺ�കീ�് നിര�ുകൾ�് കീഴട�ും മുൻേപ, 

അവരുമു�റിയെ� 

മ�ിൻെറ മണവും നനവും രുചിയുെമാെ�! 

 

 

�ശീഷ രവി 

(2015-2018) 



Placements 

Department Photo of Alumni with Year of 

study 

Placement details (Job Title, 

Name of Institution, Place 

of Institution) 

Biotechnology  

 
Aswathy J K 

(2017-2019 batch) 

Research Assistant, VRDL, 

Govt. Medical College, 

Thrissur. 

Department of 

Social Work 

 
Anuja C S 

Team Member, 

Railway Childline, 

Thrissur 

Management 

Studies 

 
Krishna Santhosh 

2016-2019 

Assistant Marketing 

Manager 

Kalyan Foods And Spices 

Pound Road Puthur,Thrissur 

 



Management 

Studies 

 
Devika Santhosh 

2016-2019 

Assistant Production 

Manager 

Kalyan Foods And Spices 

Pound Road Puthur,Thrissur 

 

Management 

Studies 

 
Haritha P A 

2016-2019 

 

Divisional Office Thrissur 

Life Insurance Corporation 

Of India 

 

Management 

Studies 

 
Hyma   T D 

2015-2018 

 

Sales Executive 

DFC First Bharat Ltd, 

Thiruchirapalli 

 



Management 

Studies 

 
Sanduana 

2014-2019 

 

Marketing Executive 

Industrial  

Rubber Company Thanjavur 

 

Management 

Studies 

 
Sangeetha Kesavan Nair S 

2015-2018 

 

HR Manager  

RK Builders & Developers 

Kokkala, Thrissur 

 

Management 

Studies 

 
Briji Mariya 

2015-2018 

 

Customer Relationship 

Manager 

R K Builders & Developers 

Kokkala  Thrissur 

 



Management 

Studies 

 
Richl Ann George 

2017-2020 

Team coordinator, Ozone 

Marine services ,Cochin 

Chemistry 

 
Ms. Aiswarya K.S. 

2011-14 Batch 

 

Development officer  LIC, 

Thrissur 

Commerce 

 
Angel Sebastian 

(2016-19 batch) 

 

Officer, Emerald Nidhi Limited 

Thanikkal James Tower 

Veliyannur Road 

Thrissur 

 



Commerce 

 
Anju Joshy 

(2017-2019) 
 

Assistant, National Institute Of 

Electronics And Information 

Technology 

Calicut 

 

Commerce 

 
ReshmaK. P 

(2015-2017) 

 

Senior Team leader, Biju George 

and Associates,Chartered 

Accountants 

 

Commerce 

 
Reenu Jose 

(2017-19) 

 

Faculty, Keltron Accounting and 

Taxation Study centre 

St. Thomas College Jubilee 

Block 

 



Maths 

 
Krishnapriya C R 

BSc 2007-2010 

MSc 2010-2012 

Assistant Professor, Sree 

Krishna College, Guruvayur 
 

Maths 

 
Archana Suresh 

MSc 2014-2016 

 

Corporate Ambassador 

Lactonova - Pugos 

 

Psychology  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mubashira P.V. 

2017 - 2019 

Asst Professor on Contract 

Assabah Arts and Science 

College, Valayamkulam 



Psychology  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Najula K. 

2017 - 2019 

Special Educator 

Dubai Autism Centre, Al 

Garhoud, Dubai 

Psychology  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Henna T P 

2018 - 2020 

Counselling Psychologist 

Trainee 

Thejas Guidance and 

Counselling Centre, Irinjalakuda 

Psychology  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annie Vadakkan 

2018 - 2020 

Asst Professor on Contract 

KVUM Darul Hidaya Arts and 

Science College, Pookarathara 

 



Psychology  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Athika M 

2018 - 2020 

Counsellor 

B.H. Health Care, Pattambi 

Computer Science 

and Applications 

 

 
Aiswarya T J 

(2017-2020) 
 

Graduate Trainee, Tata 

Consultancy Service, Kochi 

Computer Science 

and Applications 

 

 
Thahliya P N 

(2017-2020) 
 

Graduate Trainee, Tata 

Consultancy Service, 

Chennai 



Computer Science 

and Applications 

 

 
Sherin Irani 

(2016-2019) 

 

Software Developer, Tata 

Consultancy Service 

 

  



 

 

 

മഴ 

 

െപ�തുേതാരാ� നിെ� 

എൻ ജനലഴികൾ�ിടയിലൂെട 

േനാ�ിയിരു�ു ഞാൻ . .  . .  

ഏകയായിരു�ു ഞാൻ 

േനാവുെമൻ മനതാരിൽ മനനം മാ�തമായിരു� .ു 

വർ�ി�ാവു�തിനുേമെറ 

െസൗ�ര�ം ക�ു ഞാൻ നി�ിൽ . . .  

വിരഹം എൻ മിഴികൾ നന�േ�ാൾ 

മരവി� സ��ന�ൾ എൻ മിഴിെയ ഈറനണിയി�ി�േ�ാൾ 

ക�ു ഞാൻ നിെ� 

െപ�തു േതാരാ� നിെ�, 

േനാവു� മനതാരിൽ കുളരായി നീ 

ഒടുവിൽ ഒ�ുേമ അറിയാെത േപായി നീ 

കാ�ിരി�� ഇ�ും നിന�ാ� 

ഒരു സ��നെപാ�കയിെല ആ�ൽ ഞാൻ ! 

 

േമരി റാണി 



Activities by alumnae 

Department of Biotechnology 

inaugurated Journal Club on 14th 

January 2020 by Dr. Anu Shanu 

(B.Sc 2000-2003), Post-Doctoral 

Fellow, Neurocell Biology 

Laboratories, School of Medicine, 

Western Sydney University, 

Australia 

 

.  

The alumnae of BSc Mathematics 

1988 batch sponsored an 

Intercollegiate Mathematics Quiz - 

MATHLETE 2020 organized by 

the department of Mathematics as 

part of Ramanujan Day 

celebrations on 18/01/2020. Dr. 

Boby P Mathew, Assistant 

Professor, Dept. of Mathematics, 

St. Thomas College, Pala 

conducted the quiz. About 15 

teams from different colleges 

participated. 

 

 

 

 



Department of commerce conducted a quiz 

competition named as COM QUIZ on 11th 

Feburary 2020 at 10.00 Am to 12.30 Pm on 

Chavara seminar Hall. Our alumnae Miss. 

ANAGHA C S and Miss DAYANA DAVIS 

served as quiz masters. 23 teams participated 

in the 3 rounds quiz competition  

 

• In connection with Teacher’s Day, the Alumni of 2015-2018 batch of Department of 

English Organized a Letter Writing Competition. 

 

• National Webinar on ‘Lifestyle and Cardiovascular Diseases’ by Dr. Mini (Alumni), 

Associate Professor, Department of Biochemistry, University of Kerala was organized by 

Dept. of Microbiology, St. Mary’s College, Thrissur on 25.07.2020 from 10 am to 11 am 

via Google Meet. 

• As part of Alumnae Lecture series by Department of Botany, SAREENA HANEEFA K 

(2000) Faculty, Mundur HSS PALAKKAD, Joint Co Ordinator of Career guidance 

adolescent counselling cell, Govt. of Kerala gave a Motivational talk: "Life is Beautiful"

 on 7th August, 2020. 

• As part of Alumnae Lecture series by Department of Botany, National webinar on 

Applications of 3D Bioprinting in Tissue Engineering - A cutting Edge Technology was 

given by Dr.Amee Krishnakumar (Batch 2000) Assistant Professor, Institute of Science, 

Nirma University, Ahmedabad on 14th July, 2020 



• Department of Commerce, St.Mary's College, Thrissur conducted an Alumine 

Motivational Talk on 7th October 2020 through Google meet. The session was handled by 

Ms. Roshima A (HR Lead in CRISIL).  3rd & 5th Semester UG students and 3rd Semester 

PG students were the participants.  

    

• Vismitha K S and Saranya Unnikrishnan, Alumnae of Department of History, St. Mary’s 

College, Thrissur interacted and shared their thoughts with post graduate students as a part 

of research initiative of the Department “Explorations” on 10th October 2019. 

 

 

• Department of Economics arranged an interaction session with Keerthana Haridas 

(Alumnae BA Economics) on 15.10.2020. She gave tips for exam preparations and project 

work for V Sem BA Economics Students. 

• As part of Alumnae Lecture series by Department of Botany, a Talk on nutritive value of 

fruits and vegetables  was arranged by Lini Alappat (batch 2000), clinical dietitian, West 

central Georgia Regional hospital Georgia, USA on 28/10/2020. 

• Department of Economics   arranged a   lecture on Scope of Economics by Dr Sini Thomas 

M (Alumnae BA Economics) on 06.11.2020 for I Sem BA Economics Students. 



• Birth Anniversary celebration of E.K.Janaki Ammal, a renowned Indian botanist and plant 

cytologist was arranged by Dr Sujana K.A. (1998-2001 alumnae),Scientist- C, Botanical 

Survey of India (BSI) Coimbatore on 24/11/2020. 

• A Cookery Show on 'പ്രകൃതി രാചകരീതിയിൽ കകക്ക ്നിർമാണം' By 

Alphonsa CR was Organised by the Alumnae association of St.Mary's College, Thrissur 

on 08.12.2020 at 2.00 pm via Google Meet and was be telecasted via Official YouTube 

channel of college (https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=UrV18l3pWIQ).   

 

• A talk by Dr. Rony Ignatius (Alumnae 1985-87), on Women's Health - Nation's Wealth 

was arranged for First DC students on 30.12.2020 at 2.00 pm, organized by Elder Marian 

association, St. Mary's College, Thrissur via Google Meet and was be telecasted via 

Official YouTube channel of college (https://youtu.be/XEMPc3giRaQ).   

 

 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=UrV18l3pWIQ
https://youtu.be/XEMPc3giRaQ


Annual Alumnae Meeting on 26th January 2020  

 

 

 

 



 

 
Second prize (cover page designing competition) 

 

  



 

 
Third  prize (cover page designing competition) 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Elder Marian Association 

St. Mary’s College 

College Road, Thrissur – 680 020 

2020 




